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TJMJAIIS DEFENDS HARRIS .WARNER MIRACLE MAN, TOO Somo Eamous Athletes Developed by by Coach Glenn S. Warner
"Will Stick to Manager ui Will Like Stalling in Bate Ball, la Glean

Lire Up to Any of Hi. Warner in the Gridiron
Contracts. Sport

riLUTKIE BUEE3 TO FRONT
BaSaWaaaaBS

By HmOIIDE,
KEW TOftK, Jan. SO. --John Guteuko Is

an appreciative little youth, rerhape
that statement doesn't Internet you.
TVolU then we will ssy that Kid WU-liam- e,

the world.' bantamweight cham
pion, will defend ft friend to tha last
ounca of bis fthUns; ability which.
taken by and larfa, la some fl(htlnc
ability; ale ha would never be world's
champion.

You may want to know tha connection
between John Outenko and Kid "Williams.

."Well, thay are aynonymoua, for John
Outenko la Kid Williams and Kid Wil
lie me la John Outenko,

We started out to aay that Johnny
"Kid" Williams does not forget ft friend.
He has considered Eammy Harris ft

friend erer alnca tha latter dlaoovered
latent fighting possibilities In him whan
ha drew on bis first pair of boxing
gloves. Karris has bean Williams man
gar since that day.
Of lata Harris has been tha subject of

newspaper criticism the breadth of tha
country. Wa will stot attempt to say
whether or not these attacks were de-

served. However, Williams ha sent
broadcast ft circular letter defending his
much abused manager, and declaring
that ha will fulfill any boxing contracts
Harris makes for Kid Williams.

Read?' Betead Title.
In the same screed Williams tskes oc

casion to dispel any doubts anyone may
have entertained as to his bantamweight
status. Williams says he Is still ft legltl.

. mat bantam, and that he will defend
his title against all comers at the re,
egnlsed weight lit pounds at the ring
side. v

Tha other day the writer asked Wil
liams why he was over tha stipulated
poundage In recent bouts, thereby losing

. several hundred dollars In weight lor.
felt. His reply was:

"If you noticed, I was only ft fsw
ounces over HI pounds each time. I as--

ure you that If my championship had
fceen at stake I mean if any of these
fights had been decision a fa Irs t would
ttave been far below the d notoh.
As It was, overweight meant tha loss of
a, few hundred dollars, but I did not
have to force) myself. In training. I was
not ' going to let my preparatory work
sap my strength for the mere matter of
dollars. It will be time enough to train
down to a fine fighting edge when the
distance Is over ten . rounds and my
world's championship Is In tha balance."

Naaaea Ills Contenders.
Then Williams attempted to enumerate

tha contenders for his title. He named
eleven lads whom he considers his most
logical rivals. Ths boys he thinks are
moat entitled to ft chance to box him for
the crown are: Frank! Burns of Jer-
sey City, Jimmy Murray of New York,
J'ddle Campl of Pan Francisco, "Dutch"
lirsndt of Brooklyn, Battling Reddy of
New York, "rouislana" and Rddle

(

O'Keefe, both of Philadelphia: Eddie
Coulon of New Orleans, Patay Brannlgan
of Pittsburgh, AI Shubcrt of new Bed-
ford and Johnny Ertle of Et. Paul.

Williams added that mentioning this
array does not necessarily mean that ha
will not tackle any of tha others that
Iieva championship aspirations.

"On the contrary," he says, "I have
named the toughest boys In my division.
and the others must surely lbs easier
than any I have selected."

Chance fa Barns.
So It appears that Frankie Bums, ths

"Jersey Vr'ash," will get ft whack at tha
title after all. For years and years
Burns has been a near-charapl- but
not until now has he had a chance to
win ths championship he covets so much

riamaly, the bantamweight tltla,
Burns has expressed himself many

times on tha subject. He declares he Is
confident ho can outpoint .Williams in
ten rounds, but It Is not ft ten-rou- nd

bout Bums is seeking. H wants to get
rvviniumi . Into the padded arena for
twenty rounds with ft decision attached

It la probable that Burns and Williams
will bo awardod the March date at New
Orleans, where twenty-roun- d ' contests

. have been revived.

Ad Wolgast, Victim
of Misfortune, Has
.Only Made $200,000

. KEff TORK, Jstv SO.- -In spite of the
fait that misfortune has constantly pur- -
surd Adolpli Wolgast, the veteran light
weight, and old hard luck has dealt htm
many hard physical rape In his' time, his
lui lias tivvtr beta affected- - that Is. It
ha not been jams! proportionately. Jt
is estimated that ha hus made at least

a a fighter, either in the ring or
B the stage. And he has saved moat

of if.
This In spite of the following Injuries;
11 Ilia left ear caullflowered.
1SCT Hlfcht ear sontmblnd and bow

knotted to iimlcli.
Bvnes lu both hands biuKen and

one kn'ij t.lo kmx-kr- out of joint.
l'i Hriilge of no broken and surglea'

cyriatioo
v.'iu I. ft aim LioUen In bout with

. "Jk" Kfjiisoud. H mindtfd only to be
rr..kn In bout with "Toihiiiy" McKay- -
Inud.

iU Stricken ltd appendicitis on eve
of bout with "r'jvdille" Wrlwh, and "Wil-
lie'' flitchle auUfcuted for hlin, getting
a r hence that finally lunJd hi in the title
from Wolgast.

11! Bones of both hands broken sgatn.
Sufferrd srloua attack of ptomaine

pninning; rlls crakil In bout with
(tarring iartnrr.

1"'1 l.eft hand broken Juttt prior to
bo.it with "Willie" Itlfhlc; right han4
broken In bout with "Freddie" Welsh.

Kennel Show Carded
After Long Lapse

M.'.V TORK, Jan. lists
f r the thirty-iilil- h annual d"g show of
I'.i- - IS ctiiui.itif Ktniicl ci'jb, to be again
1 ;..M at iladiaon hiar Oardcn, after an
i;lral nf five ycara o February iZ, JT1.

-- l arid a r out, and revcul that no
iui hate hi.ii t(ared to kaep the fU-1.I-

tourUiy of the hiau ilac it baa at-ta-

d aliicil.if Iho grrat dog hOS Of the
v .: i t 'i i.T liiriul uf the pant la
jcs..n'aii4 d tn the inony premium, and
l ,t Filial (run furtu the Riunt valuable
ci. :. liua evr offered to dog Atitbliors
tu i;y coji.lry.

GOES TO PITTEUUHGH TOI

lit FRA1VK O. ME 5 KB. --

NEW TORK. Jan. S0.-- The law business
wsan't very lucrative In New York, back
in 1S96, and that's why Glenn . Warner,
now coach of the University of Pittsburgh
sleven, busted Into tha foot ball coaching
buslnees.

Warner today ranks as one of the great-
est foot ball coaches la America, and
one of the most famoue athletic trainers
In the world. Warner Is "miracle man"
when It comes to developing green ma
terial, as Is shown by his work as coach
and trainer at the Carlisle Indian school
In Carlisle, Pa.

Warner has brought to the fore many
wonderful athletes. Including Louis
Tewantma, the great distance runner;
Jim Thorpe, who won the title of greatest
all around athlete In the world In 1911
Olympics, and Charles Albert ("Chief)
Bender, one of the greatest pltchera In
major league history.

"Bender wsa Just a boy when he en
tered Carlisle," aays Warner. "He had
ambitions to become an outfielder. I
recognised pitching skill In Bender and I
coached him In the art of pitching.
Bender proved an apt pupil. Bender
graduated from Carlisle In 1808. In l0t
he joined the Philadelphia Athletics. Ths
rest ' Is history. '

Trp Havel Handle.
"Jim Thorpe was one of tha hardest

men I ever had to handle," continued
Warner. "Ha didn't believe he was an
athlete. I had to keep drilling that Into
him.. Even when he was gaining local
fame he thought his accomplishments
were due more to fool luck than skill.

"Thorpe was discovered In an accidental
way. One day I had ft squad out trying
the high jumps. None of my men seemed
able to clear the bar after I had shifted
It rather high. Just at this moment
Thorpe came along. He had been work-
ing in on of tha school shops. He was
wearing overalls and carrying a bucket

"Thorpe, seeing that the others couldn't
do the, Jump, dropped his, bucket, atepped
back ft few paces, and without ft word
made ft flying leap and crossed that bar
with Inches to spare.

'"Thorpe did that without training. I
hadn't seen him before, at least I didn't
remember him, as he was ft new man at
the school. ' But you can bet that I
hustled him off to tha gymnasium, pushed
him Into an athletic suit and started him
on his career that finally led him to the
crest of the athletic, world."

Always Greea Material.
Warner has been handling athletes for

twenty years, but most of his work was
done at Carlisle, where ha found nothing
each year but "green" material. Indiana
from the plains and mountains of the far
wast who didn't know the difference be-

tween ft pole vault and ft hookey stick.
How did you handle tha Indiana?"

Warner was asked.
"With patlenoe," answsred Warner.

"And with kindness. An Indian can be
made to do mom through kindness than
through any other method. They won't
stand for bullying tactics.

In tha training of the athletes I ad
hered to one set of rules when teaching
the men tha fundamentals of the sport.
But after that I humored the peculiarities
of tha men. No two men do thing ex
actly alike. If-y- ou try to force a squad
of athletes to train according to a fixed
rule you make an error. Whenever I
found ft man who wanted to 'do things
his own way Instead of In the generally
accepted way, whether It was In ban ball
or track, I let him do It, unless I was
convinced that tha way he was doing It
waa detracting from his skill."

Warner was ft famous foot ball player
In 1h early arm. He played guard at
Cornell and he was ft wonder at the
position. He played on the base ball
tcaro and won his letter for track work,
too.

Warner graduated In J5 and at once
trekkxid to New York, where he hired an
office and hung out A shingle. But busi
ness didn't do any porklng up.. Just
about the time when Warner waa begin
ning to figure out how he was going to
purchase coal and other winter luxuries
the University of Georgia, hunting' around
for ft foot ball coach, discovered Warner.
They offered him ft Job-a- nd Warner ac
cepted.

' Med Himself Faaaoaa,
Warner coached the Georgia eleven in

IS! and lMifl. His suoceas waa phenomenal.
The news apre ad to ail parts of the land.
In due time It reached Ithaca, N. Y., the
home of Cornell. And right away Cornell
decided It wanted Warner. It got him
at a fancy price.

Warner stayed at Cornell In 189T and
IK, repeating his coaching success there,
Then It waa that Carlisle Indian school
heard of Warner and offered him the Job
of athletic supervisor. The school had
runaldered many men. but decided upon
Warner as, "the' man for the Job.

Warner went to Carlisle In HS. Car-Hal- e

waa nttle known tn the athletic
world before the advent of Warner. Aft-
erward well, the foot ball histories show
us that Carlisle, under tha leadership of
Warner, has produced some of the most
wonderful elevens in the htftory of the
gridiron same. Carl i ale roee In ft year to
top rank In the foot ball world, and with
few excrptlmia always had a team that
was feared as mucn ii noi more man
an in the country.

Cornell made ft hues offer to Warner
in IP. It was too big to turn down, and
Warner went back to Ithaca in that year,
remaining until 10. when be once again
switched to Carlisle. He remained with
Carlisle until the end of the I'.'U season,
and then signed a contract that landed
him the job of couching the athletes at
tli Vnlvrraitv Ilttsburgh.

Warner la the type of coach who wins
his men to hlin by bis likable personality
Warner Is kindly and brotherly in his at
tttude toward his mrn, ye he never en-

courages undue familiarity. On the field
hla men recognise hlin as the- - borck Off
the field he is tbelr friend and their pal

Alwara la Patleat.
srner s patience has become

MUlakes made by his pupil
may rile him, but he never lets It show
on the surface. If ont of his pupils falls
to cxaoute sn order In keeping with In
structions. Warner docan't threaten tliv
player with Instant death.

'That waa a bit wrong that time, aaya
Warner, kindly and not reliuklrmly. "Let's
try it again. Now this la the aay," ant
Warner reprata bla firet ordr.

Warner goe to the University of 1'lttj--

burb when the time Is up for tile gath-
ering of more glory tor hlmnrlf. The
1'tttabursh elt trn in 1?U ranked as one
of the vrry --n In the t'nHed htatra. It
lut but oca game during the iruuo
and that by a doae score. Moat of lb
!.: I'liuburgh stai will be out for tu

r : f L-- s --7 , rrrniVixi J

1

J vQ

ficsnuca

(FROM IjBFT TO BtOHT) UOtTIS TEWANTMA, TNTIAN DISTANCE RU.NNKRj JAMKB THORPB, WINNER OF THE
T1TI.M OF OHBATrST ALUAPOUN1) ATHI-.KTH-J IN TUB 1013 OLYJIHIO OAME3, AND NOW A NEW .YORK
t3l ANT, AND CHAKI.K8 AUBKKT ( rtllKF) BUNDER, ONE OF THE GRBATEST PITCHBfftS IN , TUB BASE
BALL. HISTORY. MR. WARNER I H' SHOWN BELOW.

Coach Warner of ' tho University of
Pittsburgh foot ball team seems to have
the knack of discovering and the devel-
oping great athletee. He has been coach
at the Universities of Georgia and Cor
nell, but his great reputation waa made
when In charge of the Carlisle Indians.
Tha Plttsbuuhers lured him away from
the Red Skins by the premise of ft hug

ins eleven tn addition to some likely
looking recruits. ,

With wealth of material to draw from
and tha wonderful Warner In charge, it
looks Just now as if the Pittsburgh elerven

that will be welded together in 1915 will
be one that wilt bring honor and heaps of
glory to Its coach and its alma mater.

Courtney Has His
Cornell Crews at

Work for Big Race
ITHACA. N. Y.. Jan, F.

Courtney, the Cornell rewliig coach, has
taken council with himself, and the re
sult Is a sane and attractive program for
the winter work of the crew candidates,
which could be copied without Injury by
other rowing Tlnlversltles. Instead of
compelling his men to report to the crew
room In the gymnasium each day, Court-
ney has arranged a schedule whereby the
'varsity and freshmen oarsmen are to re-

port three time a week. . If thla schema
proves satisfactory, It will be continued
until the ei.iire squad goes on the water
In March. . Court rwy has concluded that
practice on the machines often .becomes
monotonous, and that If he cuts down the
winter- - practice, the men will be more
enthusiastic tor spring work outdoors. He
has recognised the Increased pressure of
the faculty with reference to participa-
tion In athletics, and realises that the pro
fessors will not tolerate an unlimited
amount of time

' spent In athletics. He
believes that men can row and at ' the
sanut time maintain their studies, and
that at, this time of year It Is wise for
all oarsmen to attain high, standards' In
university work la order, to pass the mid
year examinations creditably. The under
lying reiiaons for this change, however,
is probably due to' the fact that Court
ney has discovered In the last two or three
years tkat members of the 'varsity crew
when they reached the Poughkecpsle re
gatta were tired not so much physically
as mentally.. So. with a crew composed
of comparatively new men, which has not
had too much drilling on the machines.
he will develop the oaramen mora satis
factorlly. Courtney selected forty candt
dates lor the 'varsity crew and ordered
them to report for the machine's. but he
did not name definite combinations.

"Ice Teas" Popular
Thing at Council

Bluffs Rowing Club

While the Council Bluffs Roaing. asso
ciation may be a rowing club and its. ob
jects. per constltutVif and by-la- be
for: the further promotion, of acquatle
sports. Its members have not been the
least deterred In their ' ardor to utilise
the .club the year - around , by the cold
snaps which have been thrust upon suf-
fering Omaha by .tha.well known weather
man. Kor in front of the Rowing clubs'
club house can be seen any night large
crowds of He sharps 'rutting fancy fig
urea and swinging oyer the black lc a 1th
all the skill of profeealottai skaters.

bkatlng partit a are common occurences.
What the members of the club Ilk to
call Joe teas are held frequently. One
such entertainment is on the card for this
afternoon from I to I o'clock, and utile
the Ice thane several hundred will un
doubtedly to lu attendance. Last week
Ice tea were. lld at night and not leas
than fifty attended rack. A ft part at
the Ic tea, ea 1 served and dancing
bolds wsy between attatiug numbers. Thus
tho cntei-talmnen- t van be termed a sort
of combination U and taniso lea

Waraer Aaw a luark.
The vtmn catcher. Jack Warner J

be-- n rt-- t allied a urn h of tl. k orl
college base call team.

haa
tain

salary. Towanlma, Thorpe and Bender,
all Indians, head the list of Warner's
discoveries, but there are a lot more and
probably will be many In the future. In
Warner ft great coach waa almost spoiled
to make ft lawyer. He was a famous foot
ball guard at Cornell In the early 90a

and played base ball and was On the
track team, as well. After graduation.

The Hypodermic Needle

Wka Cares, Yes, Wtil
He says Is ft base ball slave,
Against his lot he'll rant and rave.
Ifor mora of wealth he'll always crave,

Ana constantly he n shlrK.

His lawyer aays he strives each' day.
And that he strives punklsh pay.
And this ths lawyer has to say,

Mrtat base bail piayers work.

And that is why wa have to grin.
To hear a lawyer spill such chin,.

:y r. .

he

feu

could not so sin,
Hut lawyers and athletes are or ma,

(

Both on the trail of slippery tin, -

And they'll chatter with awrui run.
And slip eaoh other the fratty fin.

And who should care about a mue sin 7

Our inside tip to base ball magnates
would be to quit looking, for .embryo
Cobbs, but employ tbelr scouts to dig up
recruit' lawyers In" the future.

It's easy for ua to be neutral in the
base ball war, tor we don't car If they
both lose. j . I

i.

After that knockout punch he received
from Kid Pneumonia, Charley White has
nothing further to eay. '

The reason that Sherwood Mage is
anxious to go to the Braves has at last
been discerned. Sherwood's ambition in
life Is to lick four tipmlres In the same
day and that can only be dona during a
world's series.

Like Mr. Somers, .who has changed
the nam of theyNapa to the Indiana we
have about decided to change the name
ot Oiganlsad Ball to Agonised Ball.

In Federal league affidavits they call
him Millard Hugglna ....

WhHn that er .day does come.
can' you imagine the cast in-th- revival
of that ancient spectacle, "The Reckon--

' " ,

"r love the game," the player cried.
It's life, bellevest me,
1 love tha mags and nmps and fans,
But. oh. you. salary-- y. .

Branch Rickey has openly denied that
he will win tha 1?U pennant. We always
thought that Rickey was not a regular
hig league manager.

But then maybe Branch has a hunch
there will be no 1916 pennant.'

By am .

As I pss by the blokes on .the broad
hlahwar.

Ainlete.

They aecin to be harpy and rav.
It a womler to me, l muvi ireeir say.
When it's two more months without pay.

Slaves ( rireamstaaces.'
Sport writing Is getting to bs a thank

less task these daya It certainly ta hard

Havana Willing to ;

Hold Jack-Jes- s Mix
NKW Yor.K, Jan. SO. -- If an thing hap-

pens . to pre v tint the Wlillard-Johcao- n

match from being ptillid off at Juares
according to schedule, Hilly Gibson says
he is still willing to stage the-bo- at
Havana, but not on the term that aero
damanded when h conferred LtU Curiey,
Jones A Co. recently., , .

In d)acuslr.g the matter Glbsog rafysrd
to be quoted aa saying that he believed
Juaraa iiad been sclncted from the start
by the ro behind Wlllsrd, .

"I aas.unable meet their terms; that
waa all." tha protuoter declared. "After
figuring It all out I found that tt would
coal rtiOOw to put the. men tn the ring
aud I couMu't ao any profit la that, su
I withdrew my via. Hui I rgai4 It as
proliable that tverrtually they will have
to coine to me aud under more favor
able condUMms,'

he came to New York, hung out his
shingle and nearly starved. Just about
(that time the ' University of Oeorgla
found him and convinced him he was
not made for the law? Warner believes
in humoring hla men and studying their
peculiarities. He Is kindly . In his attP
tude 'to' them, but never encourages un-
due familiarity. , - ,

IVaTM:
lines to write these figures base ball play-
ers' draw tor salaries and then walk up
to he cashier's window on Saturday and
draw your own meager pittance.
' In the days of long ago ft baa ball
writer was required to possess a funda
mental knowledge of the game and how
It Is played, but now that aaid base ball
writer must know the difference between
a writ of habeas ' corpus, an' affidavit
and a deposition.

Tip to General Jotfre, who needs an-
other battery ot tremendous power. Ne-

gotiate with George Stalling tor Ru-
dolph and Gowdy. .

. Dave- Altlzer, the oldest , man .In the
world, ha signed to play another season
with Minneapolis. Dave long ago proved
that he la the original bundle of elixir
of life. - j .

Then and Now.
"My game." quoth the rookie, "by Au-

gust first.
Will show a big surprise."

But by August first the rookie wW show
Naught but alibis.

tlegala Iks F.3Stcry

Over Olscd Trcut.3
mm 1

No Matter How DUKeartening
, You Can Overcome It.

Blood 'disorders are ouicklv checked by
Jl. . 8. i B.. the fmmeus blood purifier. It
rushes into the bleod . asd In tore min-
utes bss trrered ths entire circulation.
It peurtrates to where the blood is msde.
It waahee out ' those spots sod places
where stsgnatlott has settled.' It cleanses
th ' membrane,! drives;, irritation from
the Joints. Blls the blood 'stream with
sotldotsl influence and from head to foot
creates conditions that maks for blood
health.' 'There are' people, to' every com-Bunl-

'wb know this to be true 'They
hsve ead 8. R. . 8. for severe forma ef
rheumatism, for indolent, ulcerated spots,
for eruptive . akla diseases, for sny asd
all those bodily conditions canard by
blood loaded, with imparities. Being a
pure product .of Nsture.lt 'raa.aot hurt
the stomach end bag therefore .' been the
refuge ot a host of people misguided la
their dilemma - by nrt flying, to those
dangerous . mercurial ' draas - which hsve
claimed se masy unfortunate. If tb
skla break out .la a rstb. if bolls or
other eruptions sppear. If there era blood
rlatng or asy other Indication of im-

pure' blood get a bottle of 8. H. 8. at
once of any drugclat. ... But beware of
subatltuiea If la doubt as to your trou-
ble or you wish reiopetrut medical ad-
vice ' free, writ to th medical eVpsrt-aits- t.

' Tbe 8wlft Speclfi.. Co., 88 Kwlft
lild., 'Atlanta. Oa. : This departatest ie

u ears' far and wide ss oae of th great-fe- t
of help te blood nuSerera But don't

geiay to get ft bottle of 8. 8. i. tedsy.
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Wefsht Only 110 Lbs.
.: Prlcii Only $125

TTS not a motor-- )
Acycle and it's not
a bicvcle. a real

Motor Bicycle-som- e-

thing that every one of you can enjoy,'
afford to . own and maintain.

It is the lightest; simple3tsand easiest-handle- d

motor vehicle iti the world.
It places motor travel within the reach'
of thousands for the first time. It
appeals ' alike to all classes profes-
sional and business men, clerks, mech- -'

anics, salesmen, farmers, students,,
boys and girls. "

.

You can use It for quick ran to town and
back; 4 trip over into the next county; a run
out inia the open, or to and from work every
day. It is so light you can go anywhere that
a heavier vehicle can and it costs only ten
cents a hundred miles.
It is aafe tor anyone old enough to ride bi-

cvcle because it is so light and easily managed
and It it far superior to bicycle for business
or pleasure... It will lake you from 4 up to 25
mites an hoarand the motor does all the work. "

Write at once for free: Booklet
telling all about the Miami Motor Bicycle, how
simple in construction and easy car '

oC You can buy one from your cycle Dealer
or direct from ua ."..'The Miami Cycle &. Mfg. Co. '

,
' HAaV(ttlCrl sikn'' .

' 180 MOBILE AVE., MIDOLStOWn, OHIO

ESS.

. ArAC.gAgV4AgggKV H,UUIi
Vait In tie Heart of the Blue Grass Country

lor 79 years this famous Bottled in Bond whiskey
bag been distilled in tne oia--
fashioned wsy in small tubs.
It s acknowledged to be tne
only method by which

.. Highest : quanry can oe
attained. ' .

but

and

r

rr I It'i hand made, sour mash I
Kentucky whiskey. Mea of jrrviirot fciaf s liavsm tTwavt nvia.

CI ti 1 V . . a

lerrea ii tne quauty aas oeen
supreme for , three . genera

- -tions. . .

&
Is sold everywhefe,because
demanded everywhere.

. BOND LILLARD '

DISTRIBUTING CO,. '
DUtUlarri Lawnsweswc, Ky. '

Wntan OfBcM
45-41- ? DeUwar Street, v
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you after a few
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